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While these outrages were being per
'petrated by straggling bands of savages,
the suchcins of ceiinin tribes, early in
the summer-of 17V7, manifested a desire
for peace with -the whiles, and consented
do meet the Governor and ifie agents of
the Assembly at Huston in August. The
Clommisslpni is on Die part of the’Gov-
ernment were Messrs. Norris, f’ox,
Hughes, Boburdson, Galloway, Masters,
Strickland and Gibbons, all inernbeis of
the Assembly. The Indiana to the ninn

* ber of three hundred, composed of the
:ie|iCfiSftMJlflU.VfiS..oXteik.tr.lbe». reli.ielly-F rnm'

the region of (he Susquehanna, assem-
bled under Tvdyuscnng, a king of the
Delawares, who conducted »,be confer-
ence o« their pmf. They were asked (o
slate their grievances, and in reply put

in theold Complainttlmt the Proprietaries
had purchased ’their land from tribes
which bad no right tosell. and that where

sales werejustly made there was great un-
fairness in their.measurement, and they
asked for an examination of the title
deeds to the whites. They admitted
Hint the Proprietaries honest iyjpirchased
the )und~froin the Six Nations, but they

denied the right of these nations to sell
what , was not fliefrs. The deeds were
exhibited and explained to the Indians,
and they professed to be so entirely sat-
isfied that they not only concluded a-
tresty. of peace, but agreed to take up
arms against the French, The. Governor
immediately'despatched. Christian Fred-
erick Post, a Moravian missionary who
hail resided many years among (be In-
dians, to the Indian (owns beyond the
Ohio, whh information that a treaty of
peace hud been concluded, and an invita-
th n to them lb join in it. He was well
received, but was unable to remove their
suspicions of English sincerity; and yet
they consented to a suspension of hostil-
ity, and he departed with an earnest
request to make (hem another visit, fn
company with other white men who.
would confirm his message-

In September, Col. Haldyman, who
commanded the second battalion of royal
Americans, halted at Carlisle «Yi his
march westward, mid inspected tine
camp, and reported that he found nou
ammunition, and other necessary articles
ware want ing. The Governor complain'
ed to the Connell of the strange conduct
of the Commissioners with inference to
(hebafneks— that tboyjmd, niade.chnlce
of ground, dug f lie foundation,'and 1 en-
tered into contracts with workmen—had.
agreed upon a plan, then changed their
minds, selected' another place, altered
the plan,, purchased a quantity ofground
and were nt work with many hand**,
without so much ns consulting him upon

any one article—that these things came
to Ida knowledge by accident—that he
had written to the Commissioners, to
suspend (Inlr.lnbor, until he made Inves-
tigation as to the plan of the. barracks
•and the health of the location, hut they
tini gone on with their wo'k and not
even deigned to reply to ids letter.—
These barracks were the entrenchment*
of Col. Stanwlx, near, the site, of the
present garrison* .

Richard Bard and his family Jived at
iMav&ludßs mid, in what is now Adams
crtuiify, where,.on (he morning of April
13:1), 1755, his house was invested by a
party of nineteen savages. They weie
discovered by a little pirl named .Han-
nah "Mcßride, who ran screaming into
the house. There were in the house, nt
the time, Richard Bard and his wife.
lieuMmnt Thomas Poller, a brother ol
General Pottdr ofRevolutionary fame—-
who. was a cousin, and had come on a
visit the previous evening—and" also a
little .child six months old, and an np
firenticebny. The Indians rushed into
the house, and one of them directed a
blow at lieutenant Potter with a culHss
he w ielded in his hand, hut Potter man
aged to wrest the weapon from the linti
an, and dealt a blow In return, hut the
point of.the sword struck In the celling.
In the meantime Richard Bard seized a
horse-pistol that hung by a noil in the
wall, ami snapped it at tbo breast of the
foremost savage, but It failed to go off*. —
The Indiana then ran nut of the bouse,
but one of them turned at the door and
allot lieutenant Potter through the hand.
By uniting their forces the inmdes then
'succeeded In shutting the door and se-
curing Itas well ns possible; hut the In-
dians wore numerous, and the. whites*
bad neither powder nor hull; and as the
xavagessurrounded the house am) threat-
ened to burn it down if they did not
come put, and promised to spare their
lives Iftin y did, after a brief parley they
surrendered. The Indians then went to
a neighboring Held, and made prisoners
ofHaml. Hunter and Daniel.McMinlmy;
and a lad namedWilliam White, coming
to the mill for flour, was also captured.—
Having secured their prisoners, the Tn-
dhna gathered whatplunder they could,
and then set fire to the mill, after which
they started to cross the South moutnin -

Contrary to their promise, they had not
gone a great distance when they put
Thomas Potter to death; and-a few miles
farther on, the little child began to cry,
and one of the Indians sunk his toma-
hawk intolis breast and then scalped it
hi ha mother’s vrrns. , Bate in ihe even-
ing they passed McCord’s old fort, and on
Ike second day reached Path Valley,
where they Juprned' that a 1 party of net-
tiers wore ln"”pursuU, nmf hurried their
prisoners to (he (op of moun-,
tnio. When all hint snt down to rest, no
Ipdlnn,. without any provocation, drove

Kia tomahawk Into the forehesidof SamM.
Hunter, ami hy repealed blows put an
en, l to his existence, after which he scai-
pe-i him. That evening the]) reached
Shieling Hill, and the following day they
cro«?iHl the Allegheny mountain hy
HlaltV Gap* One halfof Richard Bard's
Iwad was painted red. Indicating that (Ire
fiavflgps were equally divided In opinion ns
1° putting him to death. Richard Hard
communicated to ids wife his design to
escape. That evening fie was called to
80 In a neighboring spring for water; fie
looku till quart and wont to the spring,
a ntl Mrs. Hard, arcing the opportunity
tor her hnsband’a escape,'attracted tlie
ohentiou of the Indiana to herself until
‘ ler husband was out of sight. The In-
|" ai>sat one fl re cried to those at theother
“ y'Mlr man fa gone !’ and -they riume-
(llutely started In pursuit, but after an
!lll!’iiertt3f,| | search lor two days, liiey
Proceeded to tlio All"gheny river, and
hienee to fort Duquraue, and fioin Ibence
loan Indian town on tiie Ohio,'twenty
Wi'es below fort Pitt, wliero tlie Indian
Wimißii gave Mrs. Bard a severe beating.
Exhausted by fatigue and harsh treat-
ment, she begged to bo allowed to re-
gain there until she recovered, but was

Ilgf'll
voyli

told if she staid she would bo scalped.—
At other Indian toVvns silo received
similar treatment, until life became a
burden to her.

At an In Han town, called Cuausky,
Danii l McMinimy was pntto death in a
cruel and barbarous manner. The Indi-
ans formed the one Ives Into a circle
around him, and beat him with slicks
and tomahawks. He was then tied to a
post near a large fire, and after being
tortured wltfi burning coals applied to
different portions of his body, lie was
scalped and the scalp placed on a pole to
bleed before his’ face. A gun barrel,
heated red-hot, was drawn over' his
naked flesh, with a red-hot bayonet
they pierced his body until he expired in
great agony, surrounded by a circle of
dancing ami shrleking^avages.

Mrs. Bard .was separated from tlio two
boys who had thus tar been her compan-
ions in captivity,' and was distressed
beyond measure, she knew not
whither she was going, and expeottd

Mo Minimy* In this distressed condition
.she melt another captive woman, who
assured her that her life was not in peril,
as she had been adopted into an Indian
family in place ofa deceased sister. Her
new relatives started mi a journey of
two hundred mi Ira, to the bead waters of
the bnsqnebunna. The traveling was
exceedingly painful lo Mrs. Bard, and
when they reached their destination,
cold, hunger and fatigue induced a severe
Illness, whtah lasted nearly two months'
during all which time a blanket was
her only covering and her bed was the
cold earth in a miserable cabin,.witli no
one to com fort orsympathize with her,and
no other nutriment limn a little boiled
corn.

A fterhlsescape, Richard Bard well nigl
perished .in'the mountains. The ground
was covered .with snow, burying roots
and herbs out of sight* His feet were

frozen and became so sore that a portion
of the way lie was compelled to crawl up-
on bis bands and knees. Hisbonds soon
became swollen and burst open. The
hardships of(be day were serious enough,
but the (lungers of the night were more
so. He had no means to kindle fire—to
lie down was certain death—and he was
compelled lo creep on to avoid being fro-
zen lo.death. One night he felt’ ns if lie
must give up, and Just as flesh and spirit’
failed, and he sank to the ground in de-
spair, he discovered a fire 'which some
hunters had left at which nelay all night,
and on Hie ninth day after his escape, he
reached Fort Byltleton. The only things
lie had eaten in all that time were a
few buds from the trees and a par-
tially torpid rattlesnake he had killed on
a snmiy slope of the mountain. He (ore
the reptile in pieces with his lingers, and
ate it raw.

Thiongh many perils and hardships-
which almost cost him Ins life on two
occasions—Richard Bard sought to effect
the release of Ids wife. Finally he heard
she was at Shamokin, mid wont thereand
p dd a large ransom and released h£r. He
requested the adopted brother of his wife
lo visit him, am) some time afterwards
(he Indian came to see him. Mt. Bard
then lived about ten miles from Cham-
hersburg, ami during Ida visit the Indian
wentloa tavern kept by one McCormick,
mid there became intoxicated, when one
of the Nugents—the same who afterwards
was executed at Carlisle for horse steal
ing—stabbed him.with a large knife. So
great was the public indignation at this
outrage that Nugent was compelled to
fleefrom justice. A physician was brought
(o attend the Indian and dress Ms wound,
and he remained at Mr. Bard's house until
he recovered, when tie returned to Ida
own people, who put him to death on the
pretext of his having joined ihe white
people. 1

Although there seemed to bo a general
desire for pence aim ng-t the Indians, yet
llie French at Fort l)uque>*ne held a
considerable number of Shfttvnese hi
their interest, and sent them on murder-
ous raids into the white settlements. It
was determined therefore to attack Fort
Duquesne, and tlie command of thoyxpe
ditfdn was confided to Brigadier General
Forbes. With about seven thousand eight
hundrul men, twenty seven hundred of
whom were Pennsylvanians, he march© 1
from Carlisle about the middle of July,
to join Col, Bouquet, who was then
posted at Raystown. Fifty, men were left
at Carlisle, and fifty at Shlppcnsburg. A
letter dated Carlisle, July 20th. 1758, says:
“This day Col. Armstrong marched from
Carlisle with the last of the provincial
forces, parts of three companies, consist-
ing of about thirty-five men each. They
had not a single kettle or canteen, and
Copt.-Sharpe's company, which marched
from triilppenshurg the same day, had
only ten blanicta, whlcii the General

•nurchased from a peddler- 1’ They march-
ed to Fort Loudon. Gen. Forbes at the
same time sent Lieut. George Armstrong
with a hundred men, to Raystown,.to
murk out n road from thence as near as
possible to Fort Duquefcne, to the right of
Rraddock'a road and the Youhingany.—

• Major Armstrong’s force proceeded to
within sight of Fort Duqiieane, where
they saw tlie French throwing up breast
works around the fort. From lack of
supplies the expedition was delayed sev-
eral months, hut on November 30th a

force ofl'ooo men under Col. Armstrong
was pushed forward. Gen. Forbes follow-
ing with 4.300 effective men, and leaving
strong ganlsons at Raystown and Loyal
harinn. The road was in a wretched
condition, and the march was tedious and
difficult, ten miles a day being the most
they could accomplish. The defect ion of
so large a body of Indians from the French
interest prepared the way for the success

of th« expedition. The, few Indians who 1
had remained at Fort Duquesne prepared
to abandon the post. The French gar-
rinoii, uiißiislalned by their savage allies,
and hopeless of reinforcements, held the
place only until the approach of (lie

English would justify its abandonment.
Consequently, on the 21th of November,
when Armstrong’s men were within a
day’s march of the fort, they burned and
abandoned It, and on the following day It
was occupied by the provincial forces.

In October .another conference was
leld with the Indians at Kiston, lasting
roio the seventh to the twputy-aixth of

the month. There were present, on tile
pint of the English, (ho Governors of
Pennsylvania ami New Jersey ; George
Grogban, the agent of Sir William
Johnston ; four meinhers of the Gover-
nor's council anil six members of the As-
sembly. On the part of the linllans there
weresachems from all (heprincipal tribes.
The land dispute was revived, and was

amicably adjusted by the Proprietary
its, Messrs. Weieeraml Peters, recon-
:ng to the Indiana certain lauds, the

itle in wliiuli was iii dispute; mid tiy tlio
Indians continuing the~s;iie of certain
oilier tracts ofland wnich linil been paid
lor uuil sellled on. All llielmlion tribes
lately engaged in Hie war were parties to
lids treaty, except Hie Shawneso and tlic
Twlghtwpes on the Ohio, and they had
also professed a desire for a return of
peace. Christian Frederick Post was

again sent to the towns beyond the Ohio, I
to communicate the result of the confer-
ence, and he was accompanied by several
whites, and, by a Cayuga Chief, who bore
u message from the fc»lx Nations, threat-
ening war on the Bbawceseand Twighl-
wpse If they refused to make peace. But
the’threats were unnecessary, for the
rdiawnese and Twight wees had already
determined to abandon the French, and
were eager to be Included In the treaty of
peace, hut expressed great unwillingness
to permitthe English to rebuild Hie gar-
rison at Fort Pitt. -

TAnnLAUX.r-The .young people of the
Second Presbyterian congregation intend
giving an exhibition of Tableaux in
Rheem’s Hall, on Friday evening* They
have been busily engaged for weeks In
making preparations, and we have no
doubt the affair Will ,he a complete suc-
cess. /TJie proceeds ai# to be devoted to a
fund which the young folks are raising
to purchase on organfor the new church.
.*-~A-'B!mnar-*x4ilblrtonn,wH!"bp’fH’vett'TiV,,‘
„Rheemra Hall by the youngpeople of the
First Presbyterian Church, on Saturday
evening. This congregation have decid-
ed to make important alterations and
improvements in their church edifice, and
to build a new chapel; and a contingent
fund is to be raised forthemany liltleex-
*ras which generally fall to the lot of the
ladies to provide for.:

We hope to eeo both entertainments
liberally enconrnf'ei}. Probably the per-
sons connected with these congregations
contribute as.extensively to the business
Interests of the community as any other
two congregations in town. They are
now engaged in improvements which
will beautify the town, at a coat to them-
selves of forty or fifty thousand dollars;
and. these little entertainments, gotten
up by the ladles to meet the “ Inciden-
tals,” ought to be cheerfully patronized,
by all who have at heart the beauty of
our borough and the well being of our
community.

ScftooTi Exhibition.—We had the
pleasure to .he one of the spectators.at the
school exhibition at Plank’s School
House, in South Middleton township, op’
Saturday evening last, Mr. Brickwine,
(he teacher of this school, is a most effi-
cient instructor, and bis school has a rep-
utation equal lo any in the county.

The exhibition commenced a little after
7 o’clock, and continued until after 9,
when (He balance of the exercises were
postponed.to thefollowing Monday even-
ing. The room was decorated with flags
andevergreehs,and presented a very tasty
appearance. The exercises* consisted of
dialogues, addresses,burlesque speechify-
ing, &Cr The participants—young men
and ladles—performed their several parts
in a highly satisfactory manner, and all
present were amused and edifled. We
have seldom spent a couple hours more
agreeably than on this occasion, and we
feel satisfied (hut all present were delight-
ed with the entertainment.

Cumberland Valley Hotel.—This
well known and popular hotel, corner of
East High and Bedford streets, in this
borough, has been leased by our respected
townsman, Mr. William Noaker, who
took possession of the same on the Ist
Inst. - Mr. N. has had considerable expe-
rience as a landlord, and wefeel satisfied
lie will keep a first, class house. Kind
and obliging, (hose who stop with him
will have all their wants promptly sup-
plied. He has refurnished the house with
new furniture and bedding, and through-
out it presents a bright appear-
ance.

Beautiful Bay.—Sunday last wa*
Easter, and a bright,warm end beautiful
spring-like day it was. Everybody seem-
ed desirous of taking advantage of the
weather by being out of doors. The
churches were all well attended morning
and evening. After a long series of wet
and unpleasant Sundays, thU sunlighfed
one seemed to tempt the people to come
forth to.(ho enjoyment of its beauties,
and they took advantage of it to their
heart’s content.

Oca Grain Fields. —The appearance
of the wheatand rye fields in tills county
.was never more promising, and judging
from present Indications we cannot fail
to have abundant crops. With reasona-
ble supplies of rain, and no intervening
blight to disnpphfnfcoiir expectations, our
most earnest hopes will he realized.

The fruit trees nro budding rapidly,
and some of the earlier varieties, the pear,
pnach, <fcc., are already In bl«om. May
no biting frost nip them in the hud. Our
fruit growers should now carefully exam-
ine their trees, and cut off the caterpillar
eggs

EARLV Markets-—Byan offJcialorder
just promulgated, the borough markets
will, op an»l after Wednesday, the 19th
fust., he held in the morning Instead of
noon, as at present. This arrangement
will continue only during the 'summer
months.

Tub Public Square’s in front of the
Presbyterian and Episcopal churches be-
gins In look green and beautiful. .This
would be an excellent time for the Com-
missioners. to beautify the Court House
square. *

The President of the Miramar railroad
has advertised tor proposals for building
the road. This looks like work. The
friends of the road now say. its construc-
tion is settled beyond a pemdventure.. ; .

8o many panics seem anxious to con-
struct a road from JJfUsburg to Mechan-
ieshurg or thereabouts that (here isn’t
much doubt one will bo built by some-
body. ■
All the papers in the valley advocate

a late afternoon train east, on the Cum-
berland Valley railroad, to return at
night. It would undoubtedly be a great
accomodation to the business public.

Thk delightful weather of Saturday
afternoon and eveulngcrowdtdlhe streets
with promenaders. • «

MoitNtNO MaukkTS will begin next
Wednesday, April lilth.

It Is dangerous to be in onr gardens
now, when the buds are thnnting.

Tub April Term of Court began on
Monday last.

Tin; windows of the dry good stores
are gay with spring fashions.

Tin; people of Minnesota, have been
much sutprised undgrived upon learning
that the man who waj arrested in Cali-
fornia, in January, forplundering a mall-
ear on the Central Pacific Railroad, is
.Stephen C, Miller, a son of Ex-Governor
Stephen C. Miller, of their Slate (who
was formerly u prominent politician of
Harrisburg, in this State), and that iris
accomplice in the crime was his younger
brother, Bobcit, who was a tbule agent
on Hie car, and had charge of the mail-
car oh the night ofthe robbery. Stephen
twice attempted suicide after his anest.
It is repotted that Robert lias attempted
to escape punishment by turnlm.' Slate's
evidence against his brother Stephen.

Mian bt FeeU

The fosses are estimated os follows:
Daniel McCoy, IlfiOO-OhrlsllausteWck. 15W*
Stevlck &Bwlgert, 200*
«eor«e Gilbert, 200-
Henry CllpplQircr,
CMJ. llariz«l,(Htablej.

•* “ ■ {house).

T0ta1,.,.. .—54,700.
The fire iu Christian Ktevick’s stable,

was undoubtedly tike work of an incen-
diary, as noneof the family had been in
the building later than the afternoon;
and it was probably done by the same
parties who fired the stable of Robert
Peebles, near the same place, two or three
weeks since. We trust the authorities of
Newburg will take all proper means to
biing the luUcieanls to justice.

Fire in Okkstown.—On Saturday
night, about nine o'clock, the stable of
Dr* Maxwell Kennedy, io Orrstown,
Franklin county, was dlHcovered to be no
fire, ami by the tlnio the neighbors gath-

ered, the building was wrapped in Harms.
The Doctor's horse was rescued from the
burning building, but not until wm»
well scourched by the heat and blinded
by the smoke. A cow, n carriage, and a
sleigh, together with a quantity of hay
and oats were consumed. Thestabie wt»s
supposed to have been net on lire.

Thestabie of John Fowdere, framed!-
liiutely adjoining the above, and thestable
of Jacob Zenrfoßa, adjoijiing Powders’,
caught Hreana were burned tollieground
Everything moveable was taken out of
both buildings, and the loss is not heavy.

Incendiarism seems to be manifesting
Its presence very unmistakably In Ores
town. Tbs tannery of Mr. DanielKlefler,
in that place, has been set on Are two or
three times, and a week age the stable on
tbe same lot was set on Are and burned.

Postponed. Owing to unavoidable
circumstances (hededicationofSt. Mink's
Lutheran Chapel, at Mecbaulcabuig, is
postponed for thejpeseut.

On Wedmstlay morning last the ma-
sons commenced-work on the founda-
tion of the SecondPreapyterJau cuuicli
ofthis place.

Mohe Incendiarism—Two STAhr.Es
Burned in Siiippensbuko.— About one
o'clock, on Tuesday evening, the stable
of George Cole, In the alley back of the
Sherman House, in Shlppensbtirg, was
set on fire, and was soon enveloped In
flames. The adjoining stable of Robert J.
Lawton soon took fire, and both bull-
dings wereconsumed, with their contents.
A portion of the time a high wind pre-
vailed, and that section of the town was
In great danger ofdestruction. The roof
ofthe hotel ol Mrs. Matter was on , lire,
but the flames were extinguished before
any damage was done.

Donation Visit.—Guo evening last
week, tlie members of the Emory. Met-
hodist Episcopal Congregation made n
visit to .their pastor, Rev* W. M. Fry-
singer, who had recently lajtdn posses-
sion of the house lately occupied by A.
K. Rheem. Esq. They brought loads cl
good tilings, enough to supply the larder
for months. The Reverend geiuleman_

overwhelm
ed by ibis substantial evidence of the
love and esteem of their parishioners.

ConfidentialCTkcula ks.—Confide n-
ttai clrcur ura from New York swindlers
are still, freely, ciieulatevl through the
mails. During the week hundreds of
them come thiough the mail lo residents
ofthis town and bounty. The swindlers
have changed their tactics and adopted
new disguhes. Let everybodykvep hands
oil. A man who cun be Imposed upon by

these sharpers, in (bis age' of enlighten-
ment, must either bean egregious fool or
unmitigated knave, and deserves hot the
sympathies of the honest.

Miramar Railroad.—The citizens of
Dickinson, Penn and adjoining town-
ships held a meeting in Milltown, on
Saturday, the Ist inst., for the purpose of
advancing the Interests of the Miramar
Railroad. The meeting was organized
by electing Daniel llntllnger President,
lohn Keep Secretary, and a long list of

Viee Presidents, Several appropriate ad-
dresses were made by gentlemen, touching
the benefits to be derived from the build-
ing of this road jißfterwhich the follow-
ing resolul lons were passed :

Resolved That we tender our thanks
to Col. X). V. Ahl, the President, for hisperseverance and untiring assiduity in
favor of our enterprise, and can assure
him that he will receive the heartfelt
thanks ofthe people ofCumberlandcoun-
ty, when tiie names of his traducers .will
be forgbtten. u ■Resolved i That we tender our thanksto Mean's. Bratton & Kennedy, editors
ofthe “American Volunteer;!’ Weakley

<fc Wallace, of the “Carlisle Herald;” the
“ Journal” anil “ Independent’' of Me-
chanlcsburg; both Shippensburg papers,
and the Newville and CJevershurg pa-
pers* for the support they have given the
MiramerRailroad.

Resolved, That we request ourRepre-
sentatives, the Hon. A. O. Millet and J.
B. Leidig, of our Slate Legislature, to
oppose by every means in their power
the Di Utown Brunch and'we
can assure them that hi this request we
are joined by nine-tenths of the people
of Cumberlandcounty.

Resolved, That wo again tender onr
thunks to Ills Excellency, J. W,.Geary,
for the continued support which lie has
given our enterprise.

Resolved, That these proceedings he
published in the Cumberland county pa-
pers, and the “Morning Patriot” anil the
“Telegraph,” Harrisburg.

We have received tiie April number
of the American Stock Journal, pub-
lished by Messrs; N. I*. Boyer & Co.,
Paraesburg, Chester county, Pi. We
look upon this publication as one of (he
most valuable of Its kind published In the
United States, and earnestly recommend
it to our renders as a text book In rearing
an*! managing stock. The subscription
price is only $1 per year, for which any
one of its valuable articles may return in
the subscriber many limes its cost in the
saving ofthe life or usefulness of u yalu-
horse, cow, or olher domestic animal,—
Xpecimeneoj/ies sent free.

Mr. J. \V. Smiley, No. 30 North Hun-
over street, this borough, having sold out
his extensive clothing store to John El-
liott, Esq., recently of Middlesex town-
ship, it will hereafter be conducted by
him. Mr. Eliott la now in the city for
the purpose of purchasing goods suitable
to the season, and in a few days will open
up one < f the best and most varied stock
of clothing to be found in one term*
TO NEBRASKA CALIFORNIA, &. KANSAS.

AND THE B. 4 M. R. tt. LANDS.

Th© “ Burlington Route,” so called, lies right
In the path oftheSt.vrof Empire. 1$rims almost
Immediately in thecentre of thegreat westward
movementof emigration. Crossing Illlnommul
lowa. It strikes the Missouri river, at three
points. . ,

These three points are thegateways Intothree
greatsections of the trans-Missouri region.

The Northerngale is Omaha, where the great
Pacific road will take you to the land of gold
and grapes, sunny mountains, and perpetual
summer.

Tl>emiddle gate Is Plattsmoulh, which opens
upon tho south halt of Nebraska, south of iho
Platte river, a region unsurpassed on the Conti-
nent for agriculture and grazing. Just here are
the B. AM. Railroad lands, concerning which
Geo. S. Harris, the laud ofllcer at Burlington,
lowa, can give you all Information, and In the
heart 01 them Is Lincoln, the State Capital aid
present terminusof theroad.

The Southern gate leads to Kansas, by con-
nections with tho Bt. Joe and Kansas City.

The trains of the Burlingtonrun smoothly and
salely, and make all connections. It rljns tljo
best of coaches, Pullmau Palace and Pullman
dining oars, and should you take tho Journey
tor the Journey’s sake alone, you will ho repaid,
or take It to tlnda home or a farm, and youcan-
not find either better than among the L, A M.
lands, where you can buy on ten years’credit,
and at a low price.

iiiuB(uegg Notices.
JpiISH CHEAPER AND BETTER ! !

Wo offer very fine

Pat Mackerel,
Wholesale and Retail,

50 PER CENT CHEAPER
than Inst year.

OTHER KINDS IN THEIR REASON.
WM. BLAIR A RON,.

South End, Carlisle.
April Q, 1871.

The Photographs made by 0. L, j/ichmnn,
In Ids Gallery, South-east corner of Market
Square und Main street, have no superior any'
where* In. the world, which will convince uuy
one that will gound seebis specimens, ——-

Parties wishing to make present of Photo-
graphs, on theapproaching holidays should call
on Mr. Lochmau.

FRYQINOER & WEIBER always have the
largest stock ofall grades of Carpets to bo found
lu .his Valley, they have the variety of styles to
suit all wuo may cull. They are offeringgreater
.nduceme/ils to purchasers than city houses
To-duy tney ore selling j.oods under o ty pricer.
Remember they are selling the best of Yarns
jess than elsewhere. Walbpoperslnnew styles
uud ut low prices. See advertisement.

Ovktotiib Ciry.—D. A. BaWYER Is now In
theclty making purchase* of Spring and Sum-
merGoods, and expects to return witli one of
the beat selected stuck of Goods ever olfocd lu
Carlisle, and at tho lowest prices. Give him a
cull.

Reuoved.—l have toy Restaurant and Lager
Ueer Saloon removed to corner of Liberty Alley,
East street, between Mainand Pomfret Street.

Thanking my irlehds for favors received lu
thepast. 1 respectfully solicit their kindly sup-
port at my new establishment, where will he
always found excellent fresh Lancaster Luger
Peer and all seasonable refreshments.

ADAM HOFFMAN.
April 13,1871.
UsnucnoN in Fuiceov Coal dy Car Load.—

The subscriber will*Oll Coal by the car loud utu
.reduction, on tho samet principle of others who
Wholesale, Vis: 'j

Ist. Never to rewolgh the Con
2d. Never to rescreon the Coal.
3d. Consumers who ihutTpurohn **■ Ihose on »n

average from 500 lo SCO lbs. Id wdg. hi cat con
tabling 4 t04% tome «»*♦„N A. H • HhAIR.
FokSale, 100 tons Coni ScrcofUmts. wiCcn out

of Coal sold ou fall trade, nt $1 per ton . Vmtl of

A. K. B

J. XI. WOLF,
A'o. 18 JTotth I/ouovtr itfreet.

1 desire to Inform the public that 1 hare Just
opened and am now uttering for Halo the be*l
assortment of Notions aud Fancy Goods o vor
offered In Carlisle. My stock Is entirely now. —-
I would call \ our attention to the following: A
full linool Ladles, Gents,and Misses’Kid Glove*
Ladles’and Children's'Cotton mid Woolen Hos-
iery, Genie. Cotton and Llslo thread half Hose,
Lace Linen and Bilk Handkerchiefs. I nca Cpl
hint. Hoop'HkirtN, Corseis. Swiss am! Hamburg
•Edges and Insertions. Zephyrs, Germantown
Yam, Canvas am! Worsted Patterns. A largo
iissoi I meat of Plated and Jef. Jewelry,

Agent far Utcliqrdson’s celebrated College and
Imperial shoulder seam Hhlrts. ou hand and
made fo order. Call and examine. .
EM==Ml2===

CHAPMAN'S Is tlie place lo get. th(i baby's
picture. ’
A variety of Walnut and Gilt Frames on hand

at CHAPMAN’S. 21 West .Main street*-
March 1), IS7I.

•Special .IN ottc.es.

Wit-call the attention of our readers to the fol-
lowing remarkable euro of Mr. C. W. Ahl of Car-
lisle, Pa., by theuseof 11(H)FLAND'S GERMAN
MEDICINES. His certificate Is vouched for by
tno Editorsof the Carlisle •Volunteer, one of the
most influential newspapers in the Slate.

C\irllsle% Pa:t December 2, 1870.
Dn, C. M. Evans,

Dear Sir; In (he year ISST I wnw
attacked with Dyspepsia. From Hint ume until
Mm ye«r isth I continued gr nvlng worse, and
wan reduced'froma sirong and healthy man to
a mere living skeleton, weighinghut lit’pounds.
During lh«»>e lour years / had the attention of
llte most celebiut d physicians In New York.
Philadelphiaumt Baltimore. L also visited Mm
watering piui-es, ami tried every roinetlv 1 could

• hear ol for the* euro ol Dyspepsia, without ex-
periencing any luiiefwhatever, umt I mtully In
despair ga-.e up all hopeof being cured, and re-
turned home wllhtnuleeiing that death alone
could alleviate my sufferings. In this extremi-
ty. at theurgent solid tut on of my wife. X begun
the uaoofHOO.-'l ANJsUtSUMAN BJalthough with no more rutin in itaem-moy than.X-lmd in pieparatlons previously tried

Alter u-Jng four h Rites of the Bitters, to my
sinprlso l Icit X was Improving. My foi «l lusted
well, and there was a very marked clninga for
the butter. X continued the use of the* Bitters
until I hud taken sixteen bottles, arid then, to
my Inexpressible gmtillcattou I fuuud inybdf
perfectly cured.

.Since that happy termination of my a)011ctlon
I nave not bougut fifty cents worth of m eihcme
ofany kind, and to-day *. Weigh two n Uudred
and two pounds. •

X make this statement voluntarily,and hun-dreds of theresidents ofthfc Cumberland \ Talley
who know my condition will vouch for It- lain
watls/Ted 1 ttiiH t.uroughiy and permanently
cured by the use of JIUmFLaND’s GERMAN
BIITERS, and X take especial pleasure li i rec-
omtnonding it lo all who tu.iy bo suffering from
Dyspepsia.

. Mv position pecuniarily is so well uuo\ va to
citizens in Carlisle,and to numerous persot isout
of the borough, that' I cnaiiot bo euurged -with •
making this statement tor pay 'My only «m£
live Is to-inform all who maybe suffering us X'
did of the wonderfulcure pei ionued in my tume.
1 honestly believe; hud It not been lor mu-'K-
LAND'S GERMAN Bli rts,Ks, 1 would have
gone to my grave long ago.*
- With the impu that I may be the means of
bringing those i liters U» the notice ot nil who
may be sufferingus X did. 1 give thiscerlillcato-

Gratefully, Yours,
** C. W. AXIL,

The card ot Mr. Alii has created quite a talk
n nur valley, for every man who knew him

wnon he was at death’s door, cun testify to Its:
trutr, Mr. Ahl la a man of great wealth, and is-
howonoof the m wt robust and healthy of our
citizens,—Editor Carlisle Volunteer.

Jan. 5, 71—ly

DU. SCXIENCIC ADVISES CONSUMPTIVES TO*

GO TO FLORIDA IN WJNTEK.
Ijuvl i g lor the Hat t»drty-(lve years devoted

my whole Hum and attention to I he-study of
lung diseases and consumption, I feel thuM'un-
dersl.tiul fully the eouiso Dial ought to be pur-
sued to restore a tolerably bad ••use of du-eused
lungs to healthy soundness.. The tlr-l and most

. important step Is lor thepatient toavoid t ikoigcold, and tiieheat ol all places on this 'Continent
for inis purpose In winter, is Horhla, well down
in the Mate, where the temperature Is l•■,.BnJa^r
and not/subject to such variations ns in mote
Northern latitudes. I’nlatUa is a point I can
recoin mend. A rood hotel is kept there by Pe-
terman, Last winter 1 saw several • persons
there w hose Minus Imd been badly diseased but
Who. under the healingyUilltience of theclimate
and my medicines. vert* getting welt.

Onehundred miles inrluer down the river Is a
point which X would prefer to ruiatka, us the
temucratuio Is more even and the air dry and
macing. Mellonvllleuud Ihite.-prlseare mealed
Iheiu# f should give u decided pu-feiencu lo
MellouvlUe, Itis two miles front river or lake, S
and It seems almost impossible lo lake cold [
there. The tables lit Fmrlde might, be. bolter, {
ami patterns complain at times bat that is a 5
good sign,as ll indicates a return of appetite, |
uud when this is thecose they generally increase fj
In llesh. and Mien tiie lungs must ncul. |

Jacksonville. HmerblH.Green(.'ovo.and many
other places >u various parts of Florida. e»n bo
safely recommended to consumptives 10 winter
Mv reasons ior saying so are that patients are
!e-s liable to take cold there then lyhere there is
a less oven temperature, uud it is not necessary
(o KuV that Wliere a Consumptive pelson exposes
himself to frequent colds lie Is cut lain to die
shortly. Thereioiu my advice is, go null down
Into theSlate out of the reach ot provailin eosg
winds uud fogs. Jacksonville, or almost any
other hf ihe localities 1 have named, will bene-
fit those who are troubled wieh a (orpin fiver, a
dtsored stomach, deranged bowels, sore throat
orcrugh, but (or (hose whose longs are diseased
a more southern point is earnestly recommend-
ed.

For fifteen years prior to IMiff. I wasprofession-
ally lo New.Vork,,Boston, Baltimore him Pnllu-
dclphlu every weea. wheie J saw uPU examined
on an average five hundred palienis a weea. a
practice so exiensive, o obruclng every possible
phase of lung disease, |ms enabled mo to under-
stand (he di-case lully.und hence, my caution*
In regard (o taking cold. A person may take
vast Quantities <d richenck’s Pulmonic Syiup,
Heawced Tonicand Mumiiakc Pill,and yet die 11
he does not avoid taking cold.

In Florida, nearly uveiybody 'ls using
Hcucnck’s Mandrake Pills, )or the climate is
more likely to produce bilious habits than more
northern latlrnde. It Is a well established tact
llnvt natives of Floridararely die of consumption
especially those of the southern pun. Uu the
oilier hand, m New Ungbiud,one ihuu.at least;
oftlie population die of this femhlo iPsuuse.—
In (he Middle Stales It does not prevail so large-
ly, si ill there arc mady MnaisumlHof eases there,
what ft vast percentage of life would be saved
If consumptives were easily alarmed in icgard
to talcing iresli c«ld us (hey are about scarlet
fever, am <ll pox, Ac. But limy are not. They
bike what they terma Ittle cold, which they are
-credulous enough to believe will wear oil’ in a
/uw davs. They nay iioutteniloii lt> It,and hence
It lays the foundation for unorher and another
Klhl. until the lungs are diseased beyond all.
hope for cure.

My advice to persons whose lungsare affected
even sllgMly Ik. to ay In « stock of Hc/nmck’s
Pulmonic syrup, WchencK’s seawceU Tome and
Hchtfiiclt's Mandrake Pillsand goto Florida. 1
recommend these particular medicines because
lam thoroughly acquainted wllh their action.—
IknoW'ihat where (bey are used In strict ac-
cordance with my directions they will do the
work that Is required. This accomplished, na-
ture will do the rest. The physician who pre-
scribes for cold, < ough or nlght*sweut«.and then
advises the patient to walk or rideout every
day. will ho sure to have a corpse on his hands
before long.

Mv plan is (o give my three medicines. In no
co.’dunce wllh the printed dlieolloiis. except In
some cases whore a Tree use of tlie Mandrake
Pills Is necessary. Mv object Is to give lone to

'the stomach—to get no a good appeilte. It is
alwaysn good sign When a patient begins to
*row hungry. I have opes of such, wllh a
roll'll for food and theg« iiiltlcatUm of that rel-
ish comes good blood, and with it mote
which is closely followed by a healing of the
lungs. Then (lie cough loosens and abates, the
creeping chills and clammy nlghl-swcils no
longer prostrate ami anuov, -mu the patientgets
well.provided ho avoids taking cold.

Now thereare many cooKuninilves who have
not the means logoFlorida. Tin* questionmay
be asked. Is there no hope for such? forlalnly
r.here is. My advice to such I-.and ever has
been, ’ostay In u warm room during thewinter,
wllh a temperature of about-seventy degrees,
which should he kept regularly at that point,
bv means of u thermometer. Let such a patient
take Ills exerei'o within the limits of the room
by wuHclno up and down as immluishls strength
will permit. Inorder lo keep upa healthy ehcn-
lainm of the blood. I have cured thousands by
this system, ami can do Ho again. Consump-
tion Isuseasily cured as any other illsease if it
is taken in lime, and tin* proper kind of treat-
.merit is pursued. The lactstand' undisputed on
record tout Schenck’s P-ilinonic isyrup, Man*
drake Pills,and scaWir d Tonic nave eured very
many of what sseinud to be, hopeless ease* of
consumption. Go whole yon will,you will bo
almost curtain to find some poor consumptive
who has been rescued from the very Jaws of
death by ibele use.

Hofar us MandrakePillsaro concerned, every-body should keep a supply of them on hand
They act on the llvui butler .ban eulom-d andleuvQimne of Itshui (tilleffects behind. In fact
they are excellent in all cases where a purgative
medicine Isrequired. I you have partaken too
freely offruit mid dmrrhmaensu s.adoseofthe
Mandrakvs will cine you. If you arc subject (o
nick headache, taken dose of the Mandrakes am)
limy will relieve you In two hours. X-you would
obviate the effect ot a chance of water,or the
100 free Indulgence m fruit, take one of the
Mandrakes every night or every other night,
and you-may then drink water ami eat water-
melons, pears, apples, p umn. peav.Ju** or corn,
withoutthe risk of being made sick by them.—
They will perfect tnoso who live In dumo situa*
tionsagalnst chills and fevers. Try therm Thev
are perfectly harmless. They can do you good
only.

1 have abandoned my professional visits t>
Uohloiiand New York, but continue to see pa,
items at my oitlce. No. 13, N. -Sixth street
Philadelphia,every Kultirdiiy, from ua. M. to 3
P, M. Those wlm wish a thorough examinationwith the Uesplrometer will be charged five dol-
lars. The iCespiroimdor declares tim exact con-
dition oflhelUhgs.and patients can readily learn
whether they are vurab'oor not. Um I desire it
distinctly understood Unitthe value of my medi-
cines depends enmviy upon their being taken
strictly according lodirectlom..

In conclusion 1 will say that when persons
lake my medicines ami their systems are
brought Intoa healthy condition thereby, they

rjiHE old established
Furniture and Bedding Warerooms,

OF If, It. LEWIS
nre IhecUenpeHt In thecity. He U now selling
Parlor Suits In Plush, Hair Cloth, Kepi or Ter*ry; Walnut t'humber Suits In oil orvnrnfMi;Collage |< urnlture, all styles , Bedding ami Mat
lr«s-«*e, various nir.es; cheaper than Auction
prices. Carpets, every variety.

Come and see ana b» convinced. You will'nave money by giving «h a call before puvehaa-
lug elsewhere. ,

H U. LKWIH.No. HOT and Mil Market St.
Next door to corner of Fifteenth street.
March 2,71—8 m

PROCLAMATION.—Whereas theJL Hon. Janies H. Clmlmm, President Judge oftheseveral Courtsof Common Pleas of thecoun-
ties of Cumberland. Perry, and Junlutu, *.ud
Justiceof the several Courtsof < »yer andTermin-
er and General Jutl Delivery tn said counties,
und iloiM. Thos, P. Hlalr and Hugh Htiiart
Judges of the Courts of Oyer and Terminer and
Jad Delivery for the trial-of all capital and
other offenders, In the suit! comity of Cumber-land, by their nrecent tome directed, tinted 9th
of January. IK7!, have ordered the Court of
Oyer anil Terminer and General Jail delivery
to bp hidden at Carlisle,on Hie lUth of April,
ls7 l, for two weeks, being the 2d Monday, ui jo
o’clock In the forenoon

NOTICE Is hereby given to the Coroner, Jus-
lines of the Peace, and Constables <>/ the. suld
County of Cumberland that they are hy thesalt 1
precepts commanded to ho then and there tn
their proper persons, with their roll*, records
and Inquisitions, examinations and all other
remembrances, to da those things which to
odlces appertain to he .done, tm>) nil those M nt
are hound by t(‘cognizances. toproseeut* against
the prisoners that are or. then »liull he hi the
.faM ol'said county,are to bo there to prosecute
them as shall be Just.

J. «f. FOREMAN.
Sheriff,

Sheriffs Office, Caumhi.e, i
March It. W7I, JMarch ju, 71—tc

TjlOH KENT.—The Store Room now
P occupied hy I*. T. (*reenileld. wltijin two

doors of the Market Square. Possession given
April J*t, df7l, or i>» rh»pj* toohvr. fc
Dec. 15, lr«70-U. JACOU Zl.*(»,

JflOU BALE OH Uli’NT.
' Tholuraenml commodious THREE HtORY

intlCK HoUhE. on Ihocomoroi Mainand U, d-
ford streets, now'occupled by Mrs. Gordon. It
has all the nmdero improvements, with itrlck
MUtbleand lee Houseattached. inqulreof U.E.
tilmpley, eorner ol North and Pitt street*.

Carlisle. March ‘2, 71.

CUMBERLAND NURSERV.-A Urge stock
of all kinds of Fruit ami Grmmieutal trees
Grape Vines, Small Fruits, Hardy and Green-
house Flowers, Vegetable Plants and a general
variety ofevery thingIn theNursery Hue. Every
thingsold here Is warranted to be true to name.
Oidets Irani a distance will be carelully at-
tended to, and sent in good condition. Large
deductions.made on duo or large orders. Scud
lor a pnee list,or call ut the Nursery. Every,
person Invited io come.

HENRY S. RUPP.
Rhlremonstowu. Cumb. Co.. Pa.

F«b,».7i-to .

ittftlicai.

U EiNIIY T. HEBMBOLD’d !.

CO HI POUND FLU!
Extract Catawb;

GRAPEPILES
Component Parts—Fhinl Fxhact li,

barb and Fluid I’jtracl Catavla
Grape Juke.

FOR UVF.II roMTMiATNts. .TAUNIVfrr;, it
• MOUs i»H NKUVO

VKUETAIILK M» MKlirifUY. .MI.NEUA
OK DIiILTvTKU 10OS IHtCtJw.

These Tills are the the most delightfall v p!ej
unt purgative,superseding enstoi oil. mi'ls nn
nesla. etc. Uu-ie Ik iiolhmg mute a • epluble
Hie stomach. They glv« tone, and cause nettvr nausea nor griping p a’iis. Theyare eonipi
ed oi Utffinest hiffrrnietils. Altera few tin vs 1 u
of them, Mjeh mi tinJgotnUnn < f do- entjies\
lent takes p'uee ns to am * ar m micn'mis io ;

weak H«)d ener* uted. win ther arising Horn ijprudsneo or illwiikp. H. T. HelmholdVi Hot,
pound Fluid Extract fidiiwhu Grape Pills a
nol 'Ugar coaled. fro *i Hu* fuel Umi sugar-con
cd P/IN do riot dis-olve. I»nl. p>e».H lliiough tl
slomaeh without dissolving, consequently ,
not p oilucH the desired ell'oct. Tho Cuiawl
drapePills, Iwtng pleasant In-taste millodor, «
not neccMshate lh-ir being Hugur-coatcd. l»rU
FIFTY CUSTS per box.

HENUV T. IiELMBOLD’S
HlrtllLV C'ONCENTItATED COMIVUNI)

Fluid Extract &'arsapnrllli

Will rmllmUy exterminate from the M-stcu■*'ciofnlu. Syphilis. tVvrr' Sor«s. | leers,‘ s«»nEyes. Hon* la*h*. Nine MnuUi. Sore Head HrouirblUs. MUJ» Hull Kheum. fankerl
Uujjmliiks from Urn Par,’ White Swellings Tie
umr*:, t'uno**r*u»H Alfred lons, Node--. Uj«l<<u
fUumlnlar.Swellings, Night-sweats. tut-h.TetterHumors of all lands. Chrome Hhenm.HMiiDyspepsia, and nil d Peases Hint have been es‘
tablishcd lu the system ioryears-

Heln« prennredexpnpsly for the above rnnw’puilniH, us i(icm<b(»tirtryln<4 properties arehreut-«r than Mijy other preparationor Sarsaparilla. -
11- ntvw the complexion u clear.and healthycolor mid restores the patient to n st uo ofhea»*uiiml purity. Kor puruyinij Mm H1.m.1, retiiov.nsrull • iiroiuc eonsiuuUmnU disease- m-lslim Tomno Impure slate of the llmod,iind the only uj-
H« bio an I edectuai known remedy for Hm Vnroof i'mns and tfwellhij' of tin* Hone*. Ulcerationsof (ho Throat and Blotches. Pimples ontho Face, Eryslp-lns ami ull Scaly Eruption-* ofthe Shin, and Beautifying thu' Complexion.--

HENRY T. HELMBOI.D’S
CONCENTRATED

Fluid Extract Jiuchu,

The (treat CHfuTtlc. has r cnrod every case of
Diabetes m which it. In-s hern given. IrrMuilrm
ofthH.Wck of iho Itlndihrmid Irillannulon of

khlUO‘H, Ulceration of the Kidneys and
lit-older. Helenii*nr t*f Urine. Discuses of-Hio
Prostate Miami Ntono In the Bladder, (‘nlenlubv
uruvet, Unrk-dust Deposit, and Mucous or
Milky Plsehut 4CH, and for Enfeebled uml Deli
onto Uonstllutlons of both *oxcs, attended wile
the following svmptoms: indisposition t*» Ex-
orllon. boss of power. boss tif Menon-v. Ddllml-
ly of Ureal hb*K. Weak .Nerv* s. Trembling, I lor-
r»rof Dl-easo. Wi-kemim-ss. innvu-ssof VUion,
Pain In the Back, Hot Hand--. Flushing of the
Hotly, Dryness of HieSkln.Knijilioo on the Knee,'
I'xlltd ('oiinteiiivnee, Universal La-situ lo of (lie
Miueultvr *>stem,eie.

Used by persons from Hie ages of eighteen to
wenlylive, and troni Ihlriy-llve to ilfiy-llve orn the decline or ehangeol hit*; after cohllno-
iH'Ut nr lnv»or pains; bed-'.vvUtng iu chiidieu.

B -

lIELMBOLrv.s EXTRACT DUUH'ITN diuretic
am.' bhiod-mjrlfytng.nndcures all lUsea-cH ml*-
lug from Habits, of Dissipation, ami Kxvtssea
and DiipiudcnceH n. Lite. JinjiitU/e* m the
Blood, e'c., ?-npcrscdlug f'pa.ba in affections'
tor which it 1* n-ed. and m puddle Aflections—
In these Dlm-hm's used In connection mliltUELMBOLDS UOSK WASH.

LADIES.
In many Afled ions peculiar to Ladles jhu

Extract Itochu iNiiiKqimilol hv anyother feme-
dy—as in Cbloiosis or Ih tem'on. Im-giihum*.
Palnfnlne-sor I l.usion,my K\»c-
nmtoiiM, UUerand or Hchbru* Mate of theUterus. Leueonhma or Wlpu*., Kieillltv. mid
for all complaints incident to the sex, whether *

ailsl;ig from Indisereilnn or Habits of IdKsipii-
lh n. It is ptehcrlbed e.\U iwivcly by the mo-t
■■iiilneni Physicians and Mlilwlvik for Kniech-
(e<» and 1 elleale CoiiKilintions, of both sexesand all ages (attended with any of the aboveDiseases or Symptoms).

H. T. HELMBOLDa EXTRACT BUrHUCUBES DISEASES ARISING KltOM IMI'UP
DENCES,.- lIABITS OK DISSIPATION, etc.

In all their stages:, at 11'tle expense, mile or onelm age In diet, no inconvenience, and no expo-
sure. It causes u frequent d.-slre, and give*
strength to Urinate, iheivhv removing Obstnic-lions. Pr* v-mm« and Curing sirleiurvs of (beUreihru, Allaying Pam and Inthimaiion, so fn-
(pieul in this class or diseases, and expelling allPoisonous mattPr.

unhands wimhave linen the victims of }».
competent peisons, and who Imve paid heavy
fees to tie cured Inn short time,have foil..d they
have been deceived, and that the“Poison” hasby lh" Use of* poweifill astringent*,’ been driedup In the,system. tohre.<kmn In a more nggra-r
v.*tcd form, and perhaps aft« r Maiin.ce.

Use H ELM BOt.D's KXTHACi DUcil H for all
Atfections and Diseases of Hie Unnunv Organ*
whether existing tn ,Male .or Female, from’
whatever cause originating ami no m dter olhow long standing. Price, §1 6d per bottle.

HENRY T. HELMBOLD'S 'IMPROVED
KUBli W ASH

cannot he surpassed .as u Face Wash, and will
be toitn I tho only spt-ritlc icuiedy in every
specie* - of Culaneolis Affection. It. speedily
erad gales Pimples, Spots, Scorbutic Invites.*.Indurations of thu Cutaneous Menilmine, He.,
dbpels Iteduess and Incipient inflammation,Htvob, hash. Moth Patches, Dryness hf Scalp or
skin, Frost biles, ami nd purposes for which
salves or Olnlmenisure used; restores iho skin
to a statu of purity and soilness, ami liismes
continue j healthy action to ihu tissue ol itsvessels.on which depends the agtecablo clear-ness and vivacity ol complexlon so much sought
and admired, hut however valuable ((S u i« me-
d' for ex Istmg dcfeels or theMun H. T. JLim-
bold’it Rose Wash ha* long MlslalneOUn princi-
ple ciujiu to unbounded patronage, by possess-
ingqmdUle* which lender It a lolht Apjiepd-■go ol the most superlative und I'otigenlalchar-
mdur, combining loan elegant lormaht those
prominent requisites, safety and KOleacy—lho
invariable accomnanlnienis of ns me-as * Pie-
servailve and Heftesher ol the t’otuph xmn. It1h an excellent Lollon foi diseases m a s.vnhllltio
Nature, and as an Injection lor oiseasca of me
Unitary Organs, arisingtiom hab)(> of dissipa-
tion. used in connection with (he Fxtract* Bp.
dm, S«rMipaiUhi.ati'l-(.*alawb( iimpe - I’iUm, | M
*ueh d'«e«scrt as iccotnmeiuled,cannot be sur-
passed.

one explicit directions accompany the
Kvtecnce of the most responsible and lellublocharacter furnfsiied on application. wnh hun-

drels id ihmisainlH of Hvina witness's, niid up.ward ol Jti.WKJ ud olJeileo eeuilleales uud rec-
ommendatory Miers. many of which are irom
'lim highest sources, including eminent I'Jiysl-emus, r)eiv)men. statesmen. etc. Thepionrle-
tor lias novel icsorted to their puhlh-.ithoi in
the newspapers; ho dews not do this fiom DioTact tlml his articles rank as -djindaid Prepura-
lions, and do not need to b« propped tip b3*cerllllcules.

Henry 7. JMmdold's Genuine Prepa •

Hons,

Delivered to any Address. Secure Dora obser-
vation, Established upwuidsof twenty youin.
Hold bv Druggl'llTKeiy whore. Address tettersor Information, m euiilldenee' io iiE.sUV ’l.
HELMIiOI.H, Druggist ami i'liomlst.
only Depots: H. 1\ HELMuoi.D’H Drug amtChetuh-ul Warehouse No, otll Ibomhvay >t \y

VuiH.ot \oll.T. IIEI.MIUn.D’H Medical Depot.
pH dmith Tenth street, Philadelphia, lu.

ttewam »»f Counterfeits. A«k lor HENRYT.
llfc.LMßOLD'ttl Toko Ub other.

¥tb. /7E

FIRE INNEWBURG!
Six Stables Darned to the Ground*
FOUR DWEUIR6B PARTIALLY BURRED.
’•'he Fire the work of an Incendiary,

The borough of Newburg was visited
by a destructiveconflagration on Monday
morning. Shortly after midnight, about
leu minutes post one o’clock, Ore was
discovered In a frame stable belonging to
Christian Staviok, on the alley in’the
rearaud almost directly north ofthe store,
of Steviok <fc Swfgert. The alarm was
promptly given by some neighbors who
were aroused by the light; but before
manypersons had reached the scene, the
flames bad communicated to the frame
sheds,adjoining, which contained a large
quantity of dry lumber, os well as a lot
of manufactured furniture. Borne of the
furniture was removed, but the lumber
was "entirely consumed. The bouse of

.Mr. Steviok, on North High street) Was
wt?rg"

successfully bombated* Mrs. Steviok,
who bad been ill for some lime, had to
bo removed lo a place of safely, and it is
feared the exposure may bo Injurious
to her. tn addition to the buildings and
lumber burned, Mr. Steviok also lost a
new hearse lor which ho recently paid
$250, a good horse, a cow and six pigs, to-
gether with some hoy and grain.

The flames were ilien communicated to
the stable of Henry Clipplnger, oh the
opposite side of tie alley which runs
parallel with Main street. The building,
with Uacontetita, was entirely consumed.
Several fhngs In an adjoining pen were
saved. Some wboden sheds, on the foot
of the lot of Steviok & Swigert were
next, burned; and the wind which had
been blow ing/rom the northeast, changed
to the south-west, and the fiames were
communicated to the corn-crib, bog-pen
and other outbuildings of George Gilbert.
Two fine hogs belonging to Mr. Gilbert
were burned. '

The course of the fire was then along
the alley running parallel with North
High street. A new frame stable of
.Daniel McCoy was burned to the ground,
with everything it contained, except the
live- slock, which was rescued. The
fiames then made a leap across thealley
to a large new bank barn also belonging
lo Baulel McCoy, which stood by Itself
on an outlet. Here the horses and cows
were also let out in safety, although most
of the farming implements, the hay,
strawand coin in thecrib were consumed
by the flames.

The stable of Charles A. HartzeU ad-
joining the stable of Daniel McCoy, on
the east side of the alley, next look fire.
The stock were turned loose and
saved. The carriage-house used by Dr
Hartzelwaa also burned, together with a

.quantity of hey and grain..
In the meantime the houses on North

High street were all of them on fire at
intervals—first Christian -Sievlck’s, then
Gilbert's, then McCoy's, then Harlzel'a-
The roofs were all more or less damaged
and the inside of Mr. Hartzei’a bouse
was several times in flames. They have
no lire engine in Newhurg. and the peo-
plewere compelledtoorganlze themselves
into companies, and pas« water in buck-
ets. from hand to hand. The entire
community—men, women'and children,
turned out and worked with a will for
two hours, and by their strenuous exer-
tions saved much VAhmbl© property.—-
They could hot do much with the burn*
ing stables, but by wptt'ng the roofs of
bouses aided materially hi staying the
progressof t he flames.

Bv this time the flro had reached the
lots fronting on Second street, and as tiie
houses in that locality were prelly well
saturated with water, they escaped unin
jured. Along the entire block, however,
from the public square to Second street,
the stables, out houses and fences were
all either burned or torn away.

The following sketch will serve to give
some idea of the burnt district to those
of our readers who have visited New-
burg : The | { mark the buildings burn-,
ed or damaged.

Sired.

t Ilartzo!,

| M'Coy. t

t Gilbert, X

X Stevick. }

Alieu.

are not. ho liable to toko cold. yetno ono with ills*
eased limits can beat a s iddon clmngo ofatmos-
phere without the liability of grtSulcr or less ir-
ritation oi thebronchial tubes.

Full directions in all langimgesnccompnny mV
medicines, so explicitand clour that anv otie cun
uno them without consulting me. and cuu bo
noughtfrom any druggist.

_

J. H. BCHENCK, M. D.
No. l.», S. Sixth Street, Philadelphia.

Nov. 21,70* Cm

Deafness. Blindness and Calntrh treated with
tho UUUOblkutcess, by J. Isaacs, M. D., aad Pro*
essorof Disease*of the Eyo and Ear, (his, spo*
clollly) Id ths Medical Co ege of Pennsylvania,
2 yearn experience, (formerly of Leyden, Hol-
land.) No. hO5 Arch Street, Philadelphia. Testl-
monlnlHcnu bo seen at Ills office. The medical
/acuityare invited to accompanytheir patients,
aV he lias no secret) In his practice. Artificial.
oy»;s insei tod without pain. No charge for ex -

animation.
Me.roh I'.l^TO—ly

<Got£Ns, Bunions, Ingrowing Naim, Ac.—The
•mmrauouHly Increasing miles of Briggs’ AHevla-
Aoraiad Curative, for the prevention and cure of
oiio iimuy painful diseases of the feet, bo-i.r wll-
oeiM Au.lhelr w'cmdoriui superiority over all oth-
er Jlk-inpreparatnips. For years they have been*
steadily growing In favor, until now tho gjwut
majority who tiro fcioubied with bad feet Will use

•T-ioiittrer' ,reinerlles. wrhoCurntlve7toi»r snTc7‘rcn ,:r

i lor and festeced corns and bunions, bud null*1,
„• te.,lsaooU»nuaad healing, pi rmuuentlycuring
* he wuist ease* when used according to dtreo
t loas. The Alleviator, for tho cure of common
e otns aud fur the prevention and cure of all
o onis. buoloiiH, <£c.,U “ par excellence*’ the only
a rticlo ever yet discovered Unit will produce a
11 He result. Sold hyOoWiman & Worthington,
li avetstlcU,Cutilttfe,and,druggists generally.

Piles.—How unco.'nforlabUuro Itching plicH!
How terribly painful me.lnternal, external, or
hi ceding pilesi Jirjggv* Umivuiied Pile iteine-
Uj,’ Ik mildand soothing in its effects, and a poa-
ill vocure for piles of every description. It has
never been kuovu to full When used according
lo directions. For sale by Cornmau & Worlh-
m;(tou, iiaversllck, Carlisle,-and druggists gen-
erally. .Oct -7. ’7O-Jy.

23 t g 1)
OILMOIIK.—In tliln bor.infih, on Friday,night

lu*l, Mr, J ilui Udmurt, « mu, ve mi“ I refund, and
lor m toy yuan* u citizen of Carlisle, aged übom
84yeur>« r

FKFFKU.—On Wednesday. Search 29ti». Dr. !>.
s. I’elfer, forme,iy 0f Uii» coiuiiy, in lUe -fUth
year ufnta'a^e.

€lje tljlacfeets.
CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET.

Coirecttclweekly tty J. U. lioticr ii\Bru.
Cakljslk April 12, 1571.

$7 /'0FAMILY FI.OIJU - . •
HUFF.UFIN'K flour
ItYE ELOUR
WHEAT WHITE -

WHEAT URL)
KYE - , -

COHN - -

OATS. • -

CLOVEHSKED
TIM 'THVSEED -

FLAXSEED -

1
-

CARLISLE PROVISION MARKET
Oj»t«ieil weekly bit GVo. ti. l/nfftnaii.

, CAULUTiE, April, 1-. IS7I,

BUTTER -
• • S ’ v'l

BOGS - ...
- - -

BAUD - - - r • 'JTAI.DW - - - - - «

BEESWAX 3a
BAIDX HAMS . - - H

do HUOUBDEIW - - JU
do SIDES - ... 11

IIEANTH por Ims. - -
- 250

PAItED PEVOUES ' ■ - - sj SI
UNPAIRED do - - D’
fflltlKU APPLES ... 07
■MAOS .... 13

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
From the Phila-lephln l^dgtr.

PUXL'A., April U,lK7\.
EXTRA FAMILY FLOUK . • $0 25
EXTRA FLOUU - • * 7Wsupmufink
UYE FLOUR
W H EAT
ICYB
OUfiM .

OATS
rtXjVRRqERD
TIMOTHY MEED.
FLAXSEED
WHISKY,
HAY

iJailroalus,

11 ® 11 Ah

2 oT>®
U'481 25® Mj

QOMBEKIiANU VALLEY

RAIL ROAD!
CHANGE UF IIOUKS:

Winter Arrangement.
On ami nfttfr'UJun-dfty, Nov. 21, IK7*I, I’nsson

ger 'I ruluu will nm daily us followH,(tfunduyaex
celled).

WESTWARD
✓lfcammccfaMoM 7Vrf/« leaves Harrisburg 8.90 A.

AI., 31eelmnlcsburg 8.35, tlgrllslt-9.11, NewvilleiMs.
Hhlpptf ishuru 10.22. CbuujGersbiirg 10.44, Gieen-
casile 11. 19,arriving at Hagerstown 11.45 A. M.

Hoi) Train leaven Hairlsburg 1.55 P, M., Me-
ohanv’fcSjunt2, .tf, Carlisle 2Ji\ Newvillo 8 32. Ship*
ptnisburg 4,(1.’, Cliumbersbmg 1.85, GttencusMe

S,M, arriving at Hagerstown 5.40 P. M.
Krpres* Train loaves Harrisburg 4.30 P. M;. .Me-

jlmnbrsbnrg 5.01), Carlisle 5.82. NewellJo (105, Ship-
«.83, arriving al Chamb<rtbuig ut 7.W

. A Mlrctl Train leaves Clmmoert»l»urg 7.45 A. M.
tJreeucastle 9,00. arriving ui Hagerstown 10,05 a.
W.

EASTWARD
Accommodation 7ratn loaves Chambcrsbnrg !s,oft

A. M., Khlppensburg 5.29, Newvllle tI.OU, Cm lisle
etK7, MecbuuJcsbnrg 7,trjarriving at Harrisburg
7JH) A. M.

Mull TYaln leaves Hagerstown 8.30 A. 51.,Green-
castle O.oo.Chamhersluirg 9.4S,SlilppeiiHhurg jm,22,
Ifewvllle |0.53, Carlisle 11. 9, Meebunlcsburg 12.05,
arrivingat HarrlNlmrg 12.37 P. M.

Rrjvreiiji 7V<m» loaves llaaeistowr I2."0 31.
Grcoueustle 12.2 S Cluimbershurg 1.05, Hlnppens-
burg 1.37. Newvtllo 2.lo,Carlisle 2,50, Mechanics-
imrg 3,15, arriving at Harrlsbuig H.50 P.M.

' A Misrd Train leavec Hogerstnwn 3.20, P. M,,
Greencimtle 4.27,arriving ut Cbumbeisburg 5.20

49*Maklug close'connections &t Harrisburg
witu trains Mi and iruin Philadelphia,NewVork.
Rnltl.mire, Washington,PUlaburg.r.nd alt points
West.

O. N,LULL,
Sujit,

Fupeiuvtfndent's office, \
Chauib’t’., Pu.. Nov, 21, ’7O. JDee I 167

gOUTH MOUNTAIN IRON CO’B
RAILROAD!

OFFICE OK (JENEUAL KUI’EU INTENDS NT
Cahi.isi.k, I»a m Sept, 14, 1J570.

CHA.HOK or SCHEDULE.
. On and alterHepteinber llHh, trains will leave
OnrllHlu attl liH A. Al.for Pine (irove; 2.60 P. 11.
lor Hunter's Hun. • *

, UF.TUKNINO.
Leave Pino Grove at W.OO A. M.; Hunter'* Kuu

nU.U) P. M.
Sep. 22.1870.

V, C. AKIMS,
<r'en'l . 6t<p7.

-M’Coy.


